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AT-VESSEL FISHING MORTALITY FOR SIX SPECIES OF SHARKS 
CAUGHT IN THE NORTHWEST ATLANTIC AND GULF OF MEXICO 
Alexia Morgan' and George H. Burgess 
Florida Program for Shark Research, Florida Museum of Natural History, Dickinson Hall, 
University of Florida, Museum Road, Gainesville, FL 32611 USA, .E-mail amorgan@flmnh. 
ufl·edu 
ABSTRACT From 1994-2005 the Commercial Shark Fishery Observer Program (CSFOP) placed fishery observ-
ers aboard US bottom longline vessels engaged in directed fishing for sharks in the region from New Jersey to 
Louisiana, USA. Observers routinely recorded species specific at-vessel mortality as related to enduring the stress 
oflongline capture. Data for 5 species of sharks (sandbar Carcharhinus plumbeus, blacktip Carcharhinus limbatus, 
dusky Carcharhinus obscurus, tiger Galeocerdo cuvier, scalloped hammerhead Sphyrna lewini. and great hammer-
head Sphyrna mokilrran) were analyzed in this study. Multiple stepwise linear regressions indicate that age group, 
soak time and bottom water temperature can be used 88 predictors of at-vessel mortality and that size restrictions, 
size selective gear, restricting the soak time and time/area closures may be beneficial to fisheries targeting large 
coastal sharks. 
RESUMEN E1 Programa de Observaci6n de la Pesqueria Comercial de Tiborones sitUo observadores durante el 
periodo 1994-2005 en naves pesqueras dedicadas especfficamente a la pesca con palangre de especies costeras 
grandes de tiburones en 1a regi6n comprendida entre los estados de New lersey y Lousiana en 1a costa estadoun-
idense. Estos observadores tomaron datos sobre la habilidad de diferentes especies para sobrevivir el estres de 1a 
captura con palangre. En este estudio analizamos datos de seis especies (Carc:harhinus plumbeus 0 tiburon trozo, 
Carcharhinus limbatus 0 tiburon macuira, Carcharhinus obscurus 0 tiburon arenero, Galeocerdo cuvieri 0 tintorera 
tigre, Sphyrrw /ewini 0 eomuda eomlin, y Sphyma mokarran 0 eomuda gigante). E1 mUltiplo el retroeeso lineal pro-
gresivo indican que e1 uso de restricciones por tamaiio, tiempo en e1 agua, tipo de equipo y e1 cierre de pesquerfas 
por Illea 0 por periodo pueden beneficiar e1 manejo de las pesquerfas de tiburones costeros grandes. 
INTRODUCTION 
Management of sharks in the western north Atlantie 
Ocean and Gulf of Mexico (GOM) waters of the United 
States has been politically, socially, economically and 
biologically contentious. For more than a decade, resource 
managers, fishery biologists and fishers have struggled to 
create a management plan that would allow sustainable 
fishing and economic viability for fishers. The exploita-
tion of shark resources in this region has greatly increased 
over the past 2+ decades (NMFS 1994, 1998,2006). Stock 
assessment results have varied for individual species but 
generally conclude that shark mortality as a result of 
fishing (commercial and recreational) has exceeded the 
reproductive capacity of certain species to the detrimeot of 
overall stock size. 
Sharks are susceptible to overfishing because of their 
K-selected life history characteristics (Heppell et al. 1999, 
Cortes 1999, 2002). Many species important to commercial 
and recreational fisheries grow slowly, have later ages of 
maturation, and a limited reproductive capacity. It has been 
estimated that several of the more important shark species 
in the fishery such as the sandbar (Carcharhinus plumbeus) 
(Sminkey 1994, Cortes 1999) and dusky (CarclU1rhinus 
obscurus) (Simpfendorfer 1999) sharks have a capacity to 
increase their population size at < 10% per year. Musick et 
aI. (2000) noted that species with intrinsic rates of increase 
< 10% were particularly vulnerable to excessive mortali-
ties and rapid population declines. 
In addition, several species of shark commouly caught 
in the bottom longline shark fishery, including the dusky, 
great (SphyTfUl mokarran) and scalloped hammerheads 
(SphyTfUl lewinl), suffer from very high at-vessel fishing 
mortality rates (Morgan and Burgess uopublished data, 
University of Florida, Gainesville, FL). At-vessel fishing 
mortality pertains to whether individual sharks are alive or 
dead when brought on board the vessel (i.e., death results 
directly from the in-water fishing process). An individual 
shark species' at-vessel fishing mortality rate has a large 
impact on the success or failure of management plans 
designed to protect it. Management techniques such as 
quotas and prohibited species are based on the assumption 
that individuals of regulated species are returned to the sea 
alive. Ibis assumption is =oneous if the regulated species 
has high at-vessel fishing mortality. 
Although sharks historically have been managed as 
groups (large coastal, small coastal, pelagic, prohibited 
and dogfish; NMFS 1999), future management of sharks in 
the northwest Atlantic and GOM will likely be species spe-
cific. Therefore, we analyzed our at-vessel mortality data 
set for information on species specific viability as related 
to enduring the stress of longline capture. Sandbar, black-
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tip (Carcharhinus limbatus), dusky, tiger (Galeocerdo 
cuvier), scalloped hammerhead, and great hammerhead 
sharks were analyzed to determine if there was a difference 
in at-vessel mortality rates between species, gender, age 
groups, longline fishing soak times and bottom water tem-
perature. These species represent one prohibited species 
(dusky), the 4 most commonly caught large coastal species 
in the fishery, and the great hammerhead (large coastal). 
This latter species is of particular interest due to its high 
at-vessel mortality and that it mirrors that of the abundant 
scalloped hammerhead (Morgan and Burgess unpublished 
data, University of Florida, Gainesville, FL). 
METHODS 
The Commercial Shark Fishery Observer Program 
(CSFOP) placed trained fishery observers aboard com-
mercial bottom longline vessels targeting sharks from 
New Jersey to Lonisiana from January 1994 to April200S. 
Fishing vessels ptimarily deployed heavy-duty monofila-
ment mainlines ranging in length from 1.9--44.5 km, with 
53-2,835 hooks attached to the ends of 1.8--2.4 m gan-
gions. Hooks ranged in size from 3/0 to 20/0 and primarily 
consisted of circle hooks, although some "J" hooks were 
employed. The mainline was anchored to the bottom using 
weights during the setting of the gear and gangions were 
set at or near the bottom. Gear typically was set at sunset 
and hanled back the following morning near dawn. 
Fishery observers were trained in species identifica-
tion and data collection prior to deployment. Observers 
collected catch and effort data from each longline set 
targeting sharks. Fishing gear configuration nsed during 
individual bottom longline sets was documented prior to 
the start of each set. The times when the first and last hooks 
entered and were removed from the water were recorded 
by the observer during the setting and retrieval of the gear. 
Soak time (hr) is defined as the interval between the time 
the first hook entered the water until the first hook was 
removed from the water. The bottom water temperature 
(" C) was recorded by a Stowaway XTI temperature/depth 
recorder (Onset Computer Corporation) attached to the 
mainline during the set and subsequently downloaded 
onto a laboratory computer. Individual caught sharks were 
brought on board the vessel and identified to species, mea-
sured (em FL), sexed and condition noted as alive/dead. 
Data was archived at the Florida Museum of Natnral 
History were prior to analysis. 
Data from 8,583 sandbar, 1,982 blacktip, 2,466 tiger, 
662 dusky, 455 scalloped hammerhead, and 178 great 
hammerhead sharks were analyzed in this stndy. This sub-
set was utilized because there was not corresponding data 
on the soak time and/or bottom water temperature on all 
sets made doring the stndy period. Data was analyzed by 
gender (female and male) and 3 FLs derived age groups 
(age-O, juvenile and adnlt). The sandbar was considered 
age-O at FLs from 0--60 em, juvenile from 61-150 em 
and adnlt at >150 em (Mearson and Pratt 2001). Blacktips 
were considered age-O at FLs from 0--75 em, juvenile from 
75-115 em and adnlt at >115 em (Carlson et al. 2006). 
Tigers were considered age-O at FLs from 0--06 em, juve-
nile from 107-257 em and adnlt at >258 em (Natanson 
et al. 1999). Duskies were considered age-O at FLs from 
0--100 em, juvenile from 101-231 em and adnlt at > 231 
em (Natanson et al. 1994). Scalloped hammerheads were 
considered age-O at FLs from 0--65 em, juvertile from 
66-137 em and adnlt at > 137 em (Branstetter 1987). Great 
hammerheads were considered age-O at FLs from 0-80 em, 
juvenile from 101-189 em and adnlt at > 190 em (Castro 
1983, Stevens and Lyle 1989). Soak times were broken 
into six 4-hr bins (0--4 hr, 5-8 hr, 9-12 hr, 13-16 hr, 17-20 
hr and > 20 hr) and bottom water temperature was broken 
into six 5° bins (O--IO"C, 11-15°C, 16-20"C, 21-25°C, 
26-300 C and >30" C). Mortality for each species was cal-
cnlated by dividing the total number of dead sharks caught 
by the total number of sharks caught by gender, soak time, 
age group and bottom water temperature category. 
We performed a mnltiple stepwise linear regression 
for each individual species, using mortality as the depen-
dent variable and gender, soak time, age group and bottom 
water temperature as independent variables. Variables had 
to be significant at P<0.15 before they conld be entered 
into the model and had to be significant at P < 0.10 to 
remain in the model (Murphy et al. 1995). Species (1--{) 
and gender (1 = female and O=male) were coded with 
dununy variables. Median values were used for soak time 
bins, bottom water temperature bins and age groups. The 
proportion of dead animals (for each gender, age group, 
soak time bin and bottom water temperature bin) by spe-
cies were arcsine transformed (prior to regression analysis) 
to meet the assumption of normality (Diaz and Serafy 
2005). All other assumptions of mnltiple linear regressions 
(linearity, X is measured without error, homoscedasticity, 
independent variables and random sampling) were met. All 
analyses were performed using SAS 9.1 (SAS Institnte, 
Cary, NC). 
REsULT 
Sharks ranged in FLs from 54-214 em for the sand-
bar, 59--165 em for the blacktip, 53-318 em for the tiger, 
61-289 em for the dusky, 56-287 em for the scalloped 
hammerhead, and 78-330 em for the great hammerhead 
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sharks. The tiger shark had the lowest overall at-vessel 
mortality rate (8.5% total, 9.1% young, 7.6% juvenile, 
and 37.5% adult), followed by the sandbar (36.1% total, 
89.1 % young, 41.8% juvenile, and 22.4% adult), dusky 
(81.1% total, 87.7% young, 82.4% juvenile, and 44.4% 
adult), blacktip (88% total, 86.4% young, 90.5% juvenile 
and 87.3% adult), scalloped hammerhead (91.4% total, 
70% young, 95.2% juvenile and 90.9% adult) and great 
hammerhead (93.8% total, 86.4% young, 90.5% juvenile 
and 87.3% adult) (Table I). 
The regression model including soak time, bottom 
water temperature and age group explained 46% (adjusted 
R2) of the variation in mortality for the blacktip shark 
(F=9.9, P<O.OOOI) (Table 2). Soak time and bottom water 
temperature had a positive effect on mortality indicating that 
increases in soak time and bottom water temperature (by 
one unit effort) would increase mortality while size had a 
negative effect on mortality indicating that increases in size 
(by one unit effort) would decrease mortality, when all other 
variables are held constant (Table 2). 
Soak time and bottom water temperature were includ-
ed in the final model for the tiger (F=6.7, P=0.003), 
dusky (F=6.5, P=O.OO7) and great hammerhead (F=1O.8, 
P=0.OOO3) sharks (Table 2). These models explain 23%, 
32% and 39% of the variation in mortality respectively 
(Table 2). Soak time had a positive effect on mortality for 
all 3 species and bottom water temperature had a positive 
effect on mortality for the dusky shark but a negative effect 
on mortality for the tiger and great hammerhead sharks 
(Table 2). 
The sandbar shark's final model included the vari-
ables soak time and age group (F= 19.2, P=O.OOOI) and 
explained 44% of the variation in mortality (Table 2). Soak 
time had a positive effect and size had a negative effect on 
mortality (Table 2). 
The final model for the scalloped hammerhead includ-
ed the variable soak time (F=9.I, P=O.OO6) and explained 
24% of the variation in mortality rates for this species. 
Soak time had a positive effect on mortality (Table 2). 
DISCUSSION 
Gender does not factor into at-vessel mortality rates 
but age group, soak time, and bottom water temperature 
are important predictors of mortality. Studies have shown 
that size, soak time (Diaz and Serafy 2005) and water 
temperature (Manire et al. 2001) could affect mortality 
rates and earlier interim analyses of our data (Burgess 
and Morgan 2005) have provided evidence of species-
specific at-vessel mortality rates. Existing management of 
sharks in Atlantic waters of the United States has failed 
to adequately protect certain species (Cortes et al. 2002, 
NMFS 2oo6b) and future management will likely reqnire 
alternative management tools, such as time/area closures, 
size limits, and gear modifications (i.e., size-selective gear 
and reducing the soak time of the fishing gear). The results 
from this study will give fisheries managers better insight 
into which factors affect at-vessel mortality for com-
mercially important shark species and which alternative 
management plans may be most effective. 
Size has been shown tu be an important component of 
mortality in various species (Davis 2002). Diaz and Serafy 
(2005) showed the proportion of blne sharks (Prionace 
glauca) caught on longline gear and returned to sea alive 
increased with size. Mortality of longline-caught Atlantic 
cod (Gadus morhua) was highest at small sizes (Milliken 
et al. 1999) and small haddock (Melanogrammus aegleji-
nus) and whiting (Merlangius merlangus) caught in trawls 
had the highest discard mortality rates (Sangster et al. 
1996). Our data similarly reveal that at-vessel mortality 
rates decrease as size increases for sandbar and blacktip 
sharks. In contrast, great hammerhead and scalloped ham-
merhead sharks snffered very high at-vessel mortality in 
all age groups. 
The increased physiological stresses caused by cap-
ture makes it more difficult for smaller animals to survive 
the fishing process (Davis 2002). Demographic analy-
sis has shown that changes in juvenile sharks' survival 
(Heppell et al.1999, Cortes 2002) has the greatest effect on 
overall population growth rates. Fisheries managers could 
use size limits to protect certain age gronps from at-vessel 
mortality rates. Sandbar sharks likely can benefit from size 
restrictions aimed at protecting the juvenile and young age 
groups. However, species which snffer from high at-vessel 
mortality rates in all size classes (great hammerhead, scal-
loped hammerhead) would not benefit from size limits. 
Soak time is an important factor because many car-
charhinid and sphyrnid sharks are considered obligate 
ram ventilators (Carlson et al. 2004), relying on constant 
movement to force oxygenated water over their gills. The 
great and scalloped hammerheads (Carlson et al. 2004), 
blacktip (Manier et al. 2001) and likely the dusky shark 
are active epibenthic species that are considered obligate 
ram ventilators, making them more likely to be affected 
by longer soak times than slower swimming ground 
sharks. Sharks that rely on ram ventilation must increase 
either swimming speed and/or mouth gape in order to 
compensate for decreases in oxygen availability (Carlson 
and Parsons 2001). It would be very difficult for these 
species to increase their swimming speed while hooked 
on a longline, resulting in relatively rapid asphyxiation 
following hooking. The sandbar shark, a species closely 
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TABLE 1
The total number of each species caught by age group, the number dead by species and age group, the percent dead by species and age group, and the total 
number caught, total number dead and percent dead for all species by age group.
Species Young (total #)
Young
(# dead)
Young 
(% dead)
Juvenile 
(total #)
Juvenile 
(# dead)
Juvenile 
(% dead)
Adult 
(total #)
Adult 
(# dead)
Adult 
(% dead) Total #
Total 
dead Total %
Tiger 
(Galeocerdo cuvier)  1,289  117 9.1  1,169  89 7.6  8  3 37.5  2,466 209 8.5
Scalloped hammerhead
 (Sphyrna lewini)  10  7 70.0  105  100 95.2  340  309 90.9  455 416 91.4
Blacktip 
(Carcharhinus limbatus)  22  19 86.4  419  379 90.5  1,541  1,346 87.3  1982 1,744 88.0
Great hammerhead 
(Sphyrna mokarran)  1  1 100.0  71  66 93.0  106  100 94.3  178 167 93.8
Dusky 
(Carcharhinus obscurus)  293  257 87.7  306  252 82.4  63  28 44.4  662 537 81.1
Sandbar
(Carcharhinus plumbeus)  46  41 89.1  5,904  2,467 41.8  2,633  589 22.4  8,583 3,097 36.1
Total  1,661  442 26.6  7,974  3,353 42.0  4,691  2,375 50.6  1,4326 6,170 43.1
BLEl 
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TABLE 2
Summary results for multiple stepwise linear regressions for each species, including adjusted R2, final variables, 
degrees of freedom (DF), parameter estimates, standard error (s), t value and P value. 
Tiger (Galeocerdo Cuvier) (F = 6.7, P = 0.003)
R2 = 0.23 Variable DF Parameter estimate s t value P value
Intercept 1 0.51 0.23 2.3 0.030
Soak time 1 0.02 0.01 1.9 0.072
Bottom water temperature 1 – 0.02 0.01 – 3.0 0.006
Scalloped hammerhead (Sphyrna lewini) (F = 9.1, P = 0.006)
R2 = 0.24 Intercept 1 1.01 0.16 6.4 < 0.0001
Soak time 1 0.03 0.01 3.0 0.006
Blacktip (Carcharhinus limbatus) (F = 9.9, P < 0.0001)
R2 = 0.46 Intercept 1 – 0.02 0.41 – 0.6 0.950
Soak time 1 0.06 0.01 4.8 < 0.0001
Bottom water temperature 1 0.04 0.01 2.9 0.007
Age group 1 – 0.17 0.08 – 2.0 0.055
Dusky (Carcharhinus obscurus) (F = 6.5, P = 0.007)
R2 = 0.32 Intercept 1 – 0.40 0.50 – 0.8 0.400
Soak time 1 0.04 0.02 2.0 0.060
Bottom water temperature 1 0.06 0.02 2.0 0.006
Great hammerhead (Sphyrna mokarran) (F = 10.8, P = 0.0003)
R2 = 0.39 Intercept 1 0.62 0.40 1.6 0.120
Soak time 1 0.07 0.02 4.0 0.0004
Bottom water temperature 1 – 0.03 0.02 – 2.1 0.050
Sandbar (Carcharhinus plumbeus) (F = 19.2, P < 0.0001)
R2 = 0.44 Intercept 1 0.60 0.21 2.8 0.008
Soak time 1 0.04 0.01 5.0 < 0.0001
Age group 1 – 0.24 0.07 – 3.0 0.002
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associated with substrate (Compagno 1984), is also an 
obligate ram ventilator (Dowd et al. 2006) but does not 
suffer from a very higb at-vessel mortality rate. The 
sandbar's association with oxygen-poor epibenthic waters 
and slower ambient swimmiog speed (inferred from it 
stocky body), apparently make this species better suited to 
survival when swimming is confined after being hooked 
on a longline. The tiger shark, another slow swimmer that 
makes frequent forays into benthic waters (Compagno 
1984), is most likely able to compensate while hooked on 
a longline, by increasing its mouth gape and using a buccal 
pump system to force water over its larger mouth. 
Fisheries managers may consider putting restrictions 
on the length of soak time in order to better protect spe-
cies which rely on obligate ram ventilation and suffer from 
very high at-vessel mortality rates. That said, soak time 
only reveals how long the total gear was in the water but 
gives no indication of how long individual sharks were 
hooked on the individual gangions. Our ongoing studies 
employing hook timers (Boggs 1992) should provide use-
ful information to more accurately characterize the impor-
tance of soak time. 
Increases in water temperature have been shown to 
have a negative effect on sharks' survival (Manire et al. 
2001) and can lead to acidosis (Heisler 1998). Atlantic 
salmon (Salmo salar) have been shown to suffer higber 
post release mortality when caught in water > 20" C 
(W"Ilkie et al. 1996). The warmer water temperature com-
bined with increased activity while hooked, lead to the 
salmon's inability to fully recover. Species of shark with 
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the physiological abilities to endure levels of hypoxia and 
acidosis will fare the best in water temperatures outside 
their natural range (Carlson et al. 2(03). It is possible that 
individual shark species' behavior when hooked will also 
affect their ability to survive in different bottom water 
temperatures. Species that fight while hooked will use 
more oxygen, which could lead to increased physiological 
stress and possible death. Fisheries managers could restrict 
fishing to certain times of year through the use of time/area 
closures to offset the effects of water temperature on at-
vessel mortality. 
Future studies should determine how long the sharks 
are hooked on the longline, ascertain if the length of the 
gangion has any affect on at-vessel mortality, determine 
whether the type of hook (Le., circle or "I") or size of hook 
affects at-vessel mortality, establish relationships between 
water temperature, physiological stress and at-vessel mor-
tality for individual species and determine if the behavior 
of the sharks when hooked affects mortality. Our study 
gives an understanding of some aspects of bottom longline 
fishing, which affect at-vessel mortality, but there are still 
a number of factors that should be looked at in order to 
provide a full understanding of this type of mortality. 
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